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CONGRESSMAN CECIL R. KINO

Income Tax Cut Demanded 
App.-ovnl of the action of 

Congressman King in voting for 
an Income tax reduction of 10 
per cent on June 30 and his de 
mand for Immediate reconsid 
eration of the matter by Con 
gress Is evidenced by the flow 
of mall being received on the 
vital Issue from tho taxpayers 
of the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict.

Of the more than BOOO bills 
that have bean introduced at 
this session of Congress, few 
will have more far reaching ef 
fects than H.R. 1 Introduced by 

i Chairman Reed of the House 
| Ways and Means Committee, of

which your Congressman li 
| ranking member.

On Feb. 16 this Income-tax-re- 
Uuctldn bill received a favorable 
vote by the Ways and Means 
Committee. The next usual step 
for a measure to reach the 

i House floor Is to have it clcar- 
i ed by the Rules Committee, but 
' to date H.R. 1 remains bottled 
1 up by this group, Chairman A)- 
j len not having received approv- 
| al of the House leadership.

In an attempt to get action on
! the bill, Chairman Reed filed
1 with the Speaker of the HOIISI

discharge petition, which, if
| signed by 218 Congre.ssr

would bring the Issue to a vote, 
I and the 50 million taxpayers 

will know how each of their rep- 
representatives stands on the re 
ductlon of taxes:

Congressman King stated on 
| signing the discharge petition 
| that "high taxes are killing In! 
tlatlve and not only will a tax 
reduction program act as an 
aid In stlmplatlng Investment ex- 

i panslon and the development of 
I Initiative, but It will provide a 
I cushion for any slack In purch 
aslng of new materials and 
goods."

I Talk of Federal Sales Tax Hit 
"A congressman Is necessarily 

a watchman for the people. If 
] In his position where his con 
j stltuenta have placed him, he Is 
[able to see storm clouds, it I: 
I his duty to warn the people pf 
[them."

With these remarks Congress 
Fman King this week roundly de 
I nounced any plan for a natlona 
| sales tax. .

Treasury officials are cun 
I ly conducting a study for plac 

ing a federal tax at the retal 
I level to be paid by shoppers a 
I the time of purchase. '^Jndei 
I such a plan Californlans $vould 
I find themselves paying a;sales 
I tax to the Federal, State, afid in 
[most Instances, to the cl^es.

In making known his opposl 
Itlon to- a federal sales j tax 
I Congressman King polntc<| oul 
[that under such a plan the bur 
I den of supporting our Fedora 
] Government would be shifted t( 

greater degree to the wagi 
learner the one least able to 
I carry a greater load.

Although the federal sales tax 
I plan Is now only In the forma 
Itlve talking stage, Congressman 
IKIng, as a member of the tax 
Iwriting Ways and Means Com 
Imlttec, plans to closely watch 
and attack any progress of sucl 

move.
<Ju*«tloii of the Week 

Q What does It mean whi 
la Congressman Is reported to 1
 "paired" for or against son
 measure when a record vote 
(taken on a measure?

A "Pairing" Is an agreemen 
^between members on opposll 

sides of an Issue not to vot 
on roll call so anticipated ab 
bence of one or both will no 
Effect the outcome of rccorc 

otlng. "Pairs" are not countei 
vote totals.

Briefs
Competitive ImporU u/fectln 

i Southern California area am 
urrcntly receiving consldcrabl 
[ttentlon In the Ways an 

Committee In hearing t 
Ktend the reciprocal trad 

emcnt act include: ;
ed fish, tiles, crud 

itroleum ami refinery products 
[One of Coiiuri'Miimui King' 
Ills, a measure lei pi-rmll work 
|g mothers to deduct the cos 

child care from their Incom 
cs, this week received nation 
publicity and support In th

Beaches 1300 Her 
Short Shore Leave

[One local boy was among th 
00 pursoiimil, now on It'avi 

the heavy cruiser U8S |x 
Igeleu, which docked a I- I .on 

peach Naval Has,. Kii,l,,v nfli 
oluht-niunlli lour >0' ilul 

With the Ullitid [Million:, III Ki
r rea,

Billy J. Klrklmm, ship's be 
vlceman seaman, HOII of Mr. an 
Met. Jack L. Kli-khain of IBM 
Aahley Avc., Is now home q 
leave after two extensive tom 
of duty |n the Far East.

The UBS I/« Angeles wa 
paid for by war bunds purcha 
ed by residents of Los Angeli 
city and county during Wor:

eokly Machinist newspaper 
ith over a million circulation.

THS Teacher Earns Degree
L. Paul Saettler, audio-visual 

coordinator and teacher at Tor- 
ranee High School, yesterday 
passed the final oral examlna' 
tlon for the degrco of doctor of Ifornla in 1949. 
education at the University of 
Southern California Friday.

His dWsertatlon was on the 
origin and development of au 
dio-visual communication

graduate of Fresno State Col- 
lego In 19.46, Mr. Saettler re 
ceived his master's degree,from

Ho was audio-visual coordina 
tor and teacher In Menlo Park 
high school and a lecturer In ed 
ucation at SC before assuming

ucatlon in the United States. A his preaent post.

Scout-0-Rama Sales
Scouts In the nrea this week continued to herald the Scout 

O-Rama as top fun for the family as they p'ushrd tickets to 
the annual event In the Los Angeles Coliseum.

Local Scouts, only a small part of the 46,000 Cubs, 
Scouts, and Explorers now busy making sales talks to thei neighborhood friends, arc pro-*                
moling the huge yearly -Bcoutj^ A^ea°BoyyScout 'oLiclT

MAY 17, 1953

It will be held In the Coliseum 
on June S and 0.

A natural for family entertain 
ment, the Scout-O-Rama brings 
together tho efforts and Ideas; 
of nearly 2S,000 boys In n show] 
that spotlights color and goodi 
fun for all. There are booth 

Boy displays that feature contests^ 
and games fdr the public to try1 
"s skill at and a stage show

Ith a cast of more than 500.
The boys selling tickets share

n the profit Inasmuch a« th*lr 
commissions on the sales g* Into 
their Individual unit funds. The 
funds are used to help ' buy 
camping equipment, and to pay 

r summer outings. 
As an added attraction, the 
out-O-Rama will giv* a pre 

view of the National Scout Jam 
boree which Is coming to South 
ern California In July by having 
several troops camp out In Ex 
position Park In regulation Jam 
boree-style the night of Jim? 6.

MARKET TOWN GARDENA FIRST O' THE WEEK

Maytime 
SAVINGS

MONDAY - TUESDAY   WEDNESDAY

YELLOW COLOREDCAHNED
MCIAl TOMATO

TISSUE

^GUARANTEED MEATS
U. S. "CHOICE" & "GOOD"

STEA

BORDEN'S QUART JAR

MAYONNAISE

CANE & MAPLE SYRUP 
PURPLE PLUMS 
TOMATOES =2
CITRUS SOAP 23 
BABO 2 23 GLIM

TEMPTING 
NO. 2Va CAN

STRAWBERRIES
RIPE 

LUSCIOUS 19 LARGE 
BASKET

These Prices 
Effective

at
Market Town 

Gardena
May 

If. 19, 20

LMGE 
BOTTLE

CIAMT 
BOX

IflflRKET
ITALIAN SQUASH 2 19f

DELICATESSEN * l[| NOPS crm

24'
12 

NAPKINSNODESS 
SWANSONSS. "«# 53'
WOODBURY SOAPiaS!'. 15017 SO. CRENSHAW BLVD. at COHPTON

STORE HOURS: 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED
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